
From Affirming Connections — January 21, 2020 
BREAKING NEWS: On January 21, Calgary's City Council Priorities and Finance 

committee approved the Notice of 
Motion to ban conversion therapy! 
This Notice of Motion includes 
bylaw changes that will forbid 
conversion therapy practices and 
enforce fines where necessary 
against persons and businesses 
offering conversion therapy in the 
City of Calgary. The NEXT motion 
to put forward strict bylaws will be 
back before City Council as early 
as its February 3 meeting.  (Barring 
any unforeseeable circumstances).


At this moment, we are fairly 
confident there are the necessary 
8 votes for the Notice of Motion to 
receive approval. However, at this 
moment this vote will NOT be 
unanimous and this is where your 
help is needed.  


TWO THINGS YOU CAN DO: 
Many United Church people and Affirming congregations in the Calgary area have been 
writing to their City Councillors encouraging them to support this motion.   If you've not 
already done so, you are encouraged to:


1. Contact your city councillor and let them know that you want them to 
vote YES on the Notice of Motion as presented. Include some details if 
you can i.e. If you are a person of faith, it is very helpful if you include that in your call/
email so that we have robust support from Affirming people of faith! Your emails and 
calls really do matter - and we know of organized and concerted efforts on behalf of 
proponents of conversion therapy who are pressuring councillors to vote against the 
ban and all bylaws surrounding it.   
 
Click here to find your neighbourhood and corresponding Ward, which will direct you 
to your councillors contact info. Or use this form that will send your message directly 
to your councillor based on your address. Non-residents of Calgary are also 
encouraged to show their support!  

2.  Plan to attend the public council meeting! It'd be amazing to fill the 
chambers with a bold affirming presence! Invite your ministry, community, clergy, 
everyone! Join us in Council Chambers at 9:30 am on Feb 3. Any rainbow gear/
buttons/flags, or any other visible symbol of support are encouraged! Please note, 
Notices of Motion often fall at-or-near the end of the agenda, but are sometimes 
moved to the start based on the magnitude of folks waiting in the chamber.  We are 
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told the more people we can have at the start of the day, the better. 

Any change to the expected date of this meeting will be posted on Affirming Connections 
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/affirmingconnections/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-
R&eid=ARA4CCxmSdCbce6IzlFro3-Lp4P9h-v4CRbtqj1Su1d3DJt2pESJ4FdvCR-
VnjLO6CWHFh71ywrwgD9R
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